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2 J!CONSUMPTION I

THAT^v\E owe/vBISMA Il CK .4 F A'/».

The Ex-llini:e.11or Hunt Answer for Tiilk- 
hig Too Jtuclu

Berltn, Apprit O?.—Herr Fusôlmdzcl £oî 
Buabum Ime-oomnioucod ft suit against Bis
marck asking damages for libel, lhe *uit' 
is based on a cie nain speech made by .Prince 
Bismarck in which he declared tout Berr 
Fuschnazel In making chargee against Herr 
Boa re was inspired by a selfish motive and 
that he was probably in the pay of foreign 
countries.

have purchased the following horse, in Eng- will Uke pU^M-^tUrnoon -^college

•audi Tb0 following will represent the ParUilalee
Three-vear-old ch c, 16-8, by Poulet— Jesimla, ju thej,. muteb,with tho Nationals on Duffer-

by Mortimer. ... _____... hv In Park to-day at 3 o’clock : Sykes p, rien-Three > ear old b C by ftamptoli-Ormulu, by Crellor 1st bt McCarthy 2ud b,
Two-yUrold b t by Rowland Chief-Light- WiùdleV Norlev 3rd U, Pierce If, Curley 

heart, . -c f, V\, lJickis if»
Two-year.old ch f by Highland Chlef-Idlen, by prank McLaughlin.the well-known jockey,

Roelcruclan. brother to Jimmy McLaughlin. died ut his
They will be eblpped, with fire others pur- home In Brooklyn Thursday from a severe 

chased some time ago,ol the steamer Lvdlnn ntuiclt of dropsy. Frank graduated from 
Monarch from London to Garfield Park, -'Father” Bill Daly’s stable, and about 10 
where they are expected early In June. *■ years ago was one of the best lightweight

riders in the country.
The Primrose Baseball Club is organizing 

for the season and would like to bear of a 
few good players, average age 18 to 30 years. 
This club has no connection whatever with 
any of last season’s Clubs bearing the same 
name. Good players please call ou or write 
A. Stewart, manager, 85 Artbur-street.

The following team will represent the 
Nationals in their game with the Parkdales 
in Dufferin Park this afternoon: Su idee, c: 
Tbomnson, p: Benson, lb: Ward, 2b; Hurst, 
as; Mackrefi, 8b; O’Dobonuo. If; Cope, of; 
Tredgir, rf. The game will be called at 3 
o’clock.

Prof. Joe Popp’s Olympic gymnasium, No. 
20 Adelalde-etreot west, to-night there will 
be a grand glove contest between two un
knowns in a six round contest. There will 
be sparring by the best talent in the city. 
Next Saturday, April 30, Arthur Stemner 
and Arthur Schrau will go 15 rounds; the 
wiener takes all.

SECOND DAY OF THE SHOW. KING OF TERRORS.
BBASCISO STBUlIt ABD JCMPtXO

neiut
pir’.AjuG-fs-j^

-®ipr-I m
SATURDAY. 3and Performances in theExhibition

Upper Canada Pavilion—Two More Big 
Assemblies Pay Homage to the Eqolne 
Beauty-How the Prime Were Award
ed—The Program for To;Day.

Grand’s big horse show was continued 
afternoon and evening. Al-

fl£crfic BlV

AMD APPLIANCES

t

A FEJIST OF VALUER
-FOR- '

S1TURD19 SHIPPERS !

Policemen Threatened to Strike.
Paris, April 22.—The outlook for May 

Day took a new aspect to-day, which gives 
promise of affording the Anarchists and 
other lawless characters opportunity to 
make trouble. The police threaten to 
strike. The Dix Neuvième Siecle to-day 
publishes the proclamation signed by a 
number of policemen, in which they detail 
their grievances and threaten to strjke- on 
the eve of May Day unless their wages are 

. increased.

Yesterday at the Out. 
GütteïibüRO, April 22.— First race, % 

mile. Fitzroy 1, Illspent 2, Arthur DavaS A 
Time 1.17.

Second race, % mile, Ballarat 1, Little 
Fred 2, Ivanhoe 3. Time 1.02V. -

Third race, 4>< furlongs, Battle Cry 1, 
Glenmound 2, Blackmailer 3. Time 

Fourth race, % mile, Toano 1, Saunterer -,
DS0race.lKmuè5ïeneloc 1, loeburg2. 

Sandstone8. lime 1.40>£.
Sixth rece, % mile. Hover 1, Climax 2, 

Alarm Bee 3. Time 1.30X. .
The track was heavy and the weather 

rainy. N-''

.wfS• t'
COMPANYyesterday

though the crowds were not so large as on 
the openiug night the enthusiasm was none 
the less marked.

The first item on the bill et fare was lodg
ing the hackney stallions, any age. U bese 
were entered:

Graham Bros.’ Claremont, Ont., b.h. Imp., 
Lavender, sire Donald Grant, dam Ellongowan; 
George W. Hastings', Deer Park. Toronto, br.h.,

■ imp.. Lord Ilardolph, «Ire Old Confidence, dam 
Sweetbread; Thornes Weld, London, Ont., hr. li.
is1pth^iiy^™,r^™.chaT;(p:;1
sire Lord Derwent Second, dam Mayflower, 
Robert Beith,M.P.,BowmanvWe, Ont., br.h. Jubi
lee Clilef, sire Pilot, dam Queen of the Fowl, 
Messrs. Bowles A Nesbett, Peter boro, b h.; 
Holderness Second, sire Confidence, dam t ran-

POSITIVELY CURES W>-

Rexital Weakness,
Female Complaints,
Impoteocy,
Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,
Lame Bock,
Urinary Diseases.

suffering bumaaity. It is fast taking ttoe plaoi of CLEVELAND, O.
drugs In all nervous, rheumatic aod uri»ai Mnrnr t.v—Dear Sir- I am trulycases 'ïL^eVïTerï-o^Œ gy^tU. “te^b.^rtact8 though un.xpec^ 

h2s fiSed ed success attending your treatment .of my
It 1» Nature’s Remedy. I daughter, Janie Boul^fn-.^1l; ^er l^tbe

EleotrlcBody SgÿSdjSîïISSfii and".™

one of the ablest electricians on the continent t0 stop ber downward course for two long 
and whose Electrie Belt has no equal in thbor ror more. A great part of that time

Rosenfeld'. Last Shot. any other country hIlL*‘!“bî™ïïla?£lbSthta she could keep nothing on her stomach. She
Nice, April 22.—Charles Rosenfeld, the £,“nuty SndhuensUyfand applied to any pert moaned In her sleep moet alJV*f.bt- 

American diamond merchant, whose win- uSSS worn tlmejurtag dred. of time. I went ‘o k.r b^^le th.nk-
uinge at Monte Carlo made a eentation «rkj-J'gnorïîff^ 8^ t^L “ ‘“à 
second only to those ol u. xl. wens, cna[u,lly treat an chronic and many acute Dr0ve the first week of your treatment, and 
îeturned to the Riviera a lttle time ago and plaints. Any slugalsh or*“ ,?Vftytu^,tb‘î1ickînê her terrible cough got less and less, which, 
began losing heavily and continuously. ^^.‘Vit /aVus a flTm h^d oc tosÜ^tam though not quite tlree months, the whole 
He continued till a day or two ago, when disease betoro It gains . , trouble has passed like a phantom and I am
he left for Paris, having lost all the money 0ur tn^ZfkZ the ^tra?t of Dr. Owen, thsokful. Rrspeetfufiy vo^rs 
he had with him. He also cashed checks embossed in gbld upon every Belt and Appliance. no Pnni!.MtUh Cleveland O
to the tune of $30,000 or $35,0C0, which he |y- Bend for Illustrated Catalogue. Free. 119 Poplar-street, Cleveland, U.
s:Kü£yr"-p"‘™dî""r' iiffflfi ïifCTiit et«.Up-jiÆjattaia

Melbourne, April 22.—The trial of - " and between the shoulders, violent headache,
Deeming for the murder of his wife opened _ — iih P| lose of appetite, bad taste in the mouth and
to-day, and at the request of counsel for the I * Ti L— *— I I | |/|B. | costiveness,
prisoner was adjourned until April 28 in U #11Q £3 ■ ■■ ■■■ ■*
order that time might be giveh for the 
arrival of witnesses.

A venerable Dowager Duchess Dead.
Berlin, April 22.—The Dowager Grand 

Duchess Alexandrine of Mecklenburg- 
Schwerin, who was a litter of the late 
Kaiser Wilhelm, is dead. She was born in 
Berlin on Feb. 23, 1803, was married May 
25, 1822, to Grand Duke Paul Frederick of 
Mecklenburg-Schwerin, and became a 
widow on March 7, 1842.

Native Judges in India.
Simla, India, April 22.—The Govern

ment has announced that a number of the 
higher civil posts, including the positions 
judges and the secretaryships, will he 
forth be opened to natives.

NOT MONTREAL.

The Eastern Çity Will Not See the 
Queen’s Own on the 24th—Buglers 

and Bicyclists.
The Queen’s Own will not make their con

templated excursion to Montreal on the 
Qusen’s Birthday. Owing to the amount of 
time which would be taken up by the trip, 
and the expense each member of the regi
ment would incur, it was impossible to get a 
sufficient number of men to go. The regi
ment will probably go to Owen Sound for 
the ü4tbi Invitations have been received 
from Wiadsor and Woodstock, but Owen 
Sound will, it is likely, have the pleasure 
of entertaining the boys in green.

The Champion Bugle Band.
Thirty buglers and drummers are bard|at 

work under Bugle-Major Swift and Sergt.
Woods. The bugle band practices twice a 
week and the state of proficiency to which it 
bas attained is surprising. The Bugle- 
Major’s young men will doubtless create 
quite a stir at the World’s Fair next year.
They are confident of taking the palm from 
any similar organization in the world.

No. 3 in Good Form.
The annual meeting of C Company.Q.O.B' 

was held in the buglers’ meesrooms, Church 
and C’olborne-streete, last night. The an
nual statement was presented and adopted.
This company is one of the strongest and 
best-equipped in the regiment. In shooting,
C Company promises to take a high place.
It has m its ranks some of the best rifle and 
revolver shots in Canada.

A New Departure.
A bicycle corps is being formed in connec

tion with the Q.O.R. It is likely to be a 
success, as the cycling members of the bat
talion are taking hold of the movement In 
an enthusiastic manner. The first parade of 
the corps is called for this afternoon. A 
number of . buglers have joined the corps, 
and a company of bicyclists will soon be u 
feature of the Q.O.R.’s parades.

Rheumatism,
Sciatica,
General Debility. 
Lumbago,
Nervous Diseases,
Dyspepsia,
Varicocele.

Never Equalled} Hère,L »; 4'll. -

Mantles, a full range, replenished by s 
liberal repeat order. Every garment mark
ed eta price that carries conviction without 
a syllable ou our part.

v
A Terrible Tenement Fire.

St. Petersburg, April 22.—A fatal fire 
occurred fibre yesterday in a three-story 
tenement occupied by a large number of 
people. When a search was made of the 
ruins it was found that nine of the occu
pants had been burned to death. Their 
bodies were almost unrecognizable. Fif
teen others are missing, and it is thought 
they are buried beneath the debris.

Canadians at Washington.
There will be a big contingent of Canadians 

and Dominion horses at the XV asbington 
week. Here Is

«Millinery
cis. meeting, which opens next 

the list:
Much disappointment was expressed at the 

non-appearance of Neptune. Firefly looked 
much improved since bis last appearance 
here. He is now almost the perfect hackney, 
lavender showed superb action as he trotted 
around the ring. Lord Bardolph displayed 
grand action and was much admired; be is 
a powerful horse and of tho right kind to 
breed from. These entries will appear again 

, when the judges will give their final

Over 100 new Hats and Bonnets ready to 
wear, imported from the fashion centres. 
They’re as reasonable as yon would demand. 
Lovely Black Leghorn HaU 50o. cream 75c, 
Forget-me-nots 15c a bunch. Great drives 
In Children’s Muslin, Embroidery and Silk 
Caps.

First floor is bound to win 
And keep your trade
To-day. . , _
Fine Cashmere Hosiery at popular

“*5rdozen Silk Handkerchiefs, worth 60 

cent», for 25 cents. „ . .
Long Silk Windsor Scarfs, all' shades, 

25 cents.
New Frillings and LaOee.
New Men’s Furnishings.
New Kid Gloves.
Come to

Yon Can’t Beat This I 
Save S7X cents a week and secure a home 

of vour own ; 16.50 down, $L50 per month, 
including Interest, secures for $185 a per
fectly level lot, high and dry, overlooking 
Lase Ontario, on Woodbine, George, Foul- 
ton or Salmon-avenues. Lot 25x128. No in- 
teiest, township taxes, but only one mile 
from city limit. Torrens title. In event of 
death of purchesor. deed assured to nominee 
without any further payment. Special 
terms it purchased for children. Only seven 
minutes north from Woodbine-avenue 
Station. x , . . ,

Intending purchasers taken out free of 
charge to view property. Season and com
mutation tickets on G.T.R. are cheaper than 
street cars. .... . ,

Agents wanted. Liberal terms. Apply 
mornings, between 9 and 10.30, and Monday 
evening, from 5 to 7, R. K. Sproule, Room 
6, Richmond Chambers, 11>< Kicbmond- 
street west. 40

f Ville Marie Dr. A.1 D. Higgles' Bel Demoaio, ; Everett.
ÏÈs».»»
alow, Bledsoe.

Mr. Hod gens’ Alberta’s Cinch.
Jardine, who won at Gloucester yeaterdey, 

is a Canadian-bred horse. We trust we are 
violating no confidences if we say that his 
sister Alberta bas à cinch on the Queen’s 
Plate to be run at Woodbine, Toronto, in 
May. Jardine was over here, but worked so 
fast with Salisbury that Mike Daly sent him 
to Gloucester for a killing. A stable boy up 
helped the price.—N.Y. Press.

to-day
decision. ... jA dozen well-groomed fponies pranced 
around the tonbark drawing well-» ppointed 
doc-carts and expert though youthful 
drivers. They are all the property of Mr. 
Grand and showed that great care bad 
been taken in tbeir selection.

The judging of the best gentleman’s pair 
turnout, entire outfit and general display to 
be considered, created a flutter of excite
ment. There wei e no less than 12 pairs en
tered, as follows:

Mr. William Crowther’e pair.
Mr. J. Ross Robertson’s pair.
Hon. L. M. Jones’ pair.
Mr. J. H. Laurie’s pair.
Mr. Robert Davies’ pair.
Mr. E. A. Simpson’s pair.
Mr. James Crowther’s pair.
Mr. Henry Uawtbra’s pair.
Col. Davidson’s pair.
Miss Cawthra’s pair.
Mr. G. A. Case's pair.
Mr. H. R Walker’s pair.
Col.,Davidson’s pair, a gray and chestnut, 

toll and stately, with grand action, were 
awarded the blue ribbon. Mr. Robertson’s 
light bays got second. They stepped well 
especially the near horse. Tne action of the 
off animal was not so good. Mr. Case s two 
were third. The action of this light and 
dark bay pair blended nicely. Lieut 
Laurie’s gray and chestnut secured the last 
roset. The judges were Messrs. ». 8. 
Spaulding, Harry Hamlin, Buffalo; L. Mere
dith, Loudon, Out

The Royal Grenadiers band rendered the 
Horse Show March after recess, after which 
six thoroughbred stallions were led in the 
ring. They were noticed for their ability to 
improve the breed of horses in Canada. The 
sextet were:

S. B. Fuller,Woodstock. Ont, bh Wyndham, 
sire Lorilla, dam Warwick. . .

R Thompson, Ottawa, c h Jaubert, sire Imp. 
Km g Tom, dam Lon Pik e.

Thomas Meagher, Todmorden, Ont., b h (imp.) 
Old Ireland, «ire Ben Battle or Royal George.dam 
Canterbury.

Thomas Meagher. _ - .
Gamble Orr, sire My Lud, dam Bee Bird.

Mr. Robert Davies. Thorncllffe Stock Farm, 
Mikado, sire King Ernest, dam

!

Race Track Rambles.
Alexander Shields left New York with his 

string for Washington Thursday. He added 
Morse to his stable yesterday. The McKENDRY’SSam ___

price paid was $500.
The legitimate eastern racing campaign 

begins at Washington next Monday. Sey- 
era! of the Morris 2-year-olds will make their 
debut there, but they will not be the stars of 
the stable. ,

The Executive Committee of the Hudson 
County Jockey Club have ruled off Jockey 
Dwyer for breach of contract with J. H. Me- 
Cormick. f

P. J. Dwyer & Son have sold Bolero, for 
. whom they paid $33,000 is a 2-year-old, to 
, W. C. Grav for $2000. He was a; 2-year-old 

of great promise, but degenerated Into a 
counterfeit as a 3-year-old.

Mr. Peter Curran and John O’Donnell left 
this week for Ambler, Penn., with two of 
Mr. John Scott’s well bred fillies. They will 
go into training there to show what they can

■4>'«
1Diseases 6* Women,

Painful mensturation, chronic caUrrh of 
. the womb, falling of the womb, the various 

=*=*jyg=~ versions, whites and sterility^

We remove end cure cancer by plasters 
and knife, as is best.

North Eoders" Opportunity.
An opportunity will be offered the North- 

Endrs next Thursday night, April 28,to attend 
a musical and literary festival In North End 
Church Hall. Red Lion Block, entrance 
through archway between 755 and 757 
Yonge-etreet. The proceeds are to go to
wards the maintenance fund of the North 
find Club. Mrs. Stapleton Caldecott, Miss 
Mary Winetanley Pridham, Sig. Giuseppe 
Diuelli, Mr. D. C. Cameron, Mr. Edward J. 
Lye, Mr. Owen A. Smtly and Mr. Arnold 
Thomas will take part in the program; also 
the Hou. 8. H. Blake, who will give one of 
bis celebrated readings and take the chair at 
8 p.m. North Entiers will miss a great treat 
if they fail to patronize this festival.

202 Yonge-street,
Doors North of Queen.

Water Back Gas Range 
beats the water and does 
the cookirig with the same 
fire.

\
■ \Diseases of the Skin.

We treat and cure every form. Including 
every form of syphilitic rash, scab or ulcer.

Aene or Face Pimples.
We remove "these without medicines, with

out electricity, no merks or scars, and leave 
skin smooth and velvety.

Piles and Varicocele.
Dr. McCully can cure any case, no knife, 

no medicine, no ligature, no apolicatlon of 
needles. Patient need net be off business a

;

V

■y do.
Boland Reed. ■»

At the Grand last night there was a change 
of program. Roland Reed and his company 
presented “Lend Me Your Wife.” The audi
ence was large and appreciative This play 
will be presented this afternoon and evening. 
It is the last day of Roland Reed’s engage
ment, which has been very successful end a 
source of delight to thousands of play-goers.

m day.The Olympic Lacrosse Club.
The regular monthly meeting of the Olym

pic Lacrosse Club was held Thursday night, 
the president, Mr. H. Donohue, in the chair. 
The first thing brought up was that the 
secretary be instructed to collect the fees of 
the members which were due. There will 
be a dinner Thursday, April 28. W. Nelles, 
W. Martin and J. Robertson were admitted 
as members. The committe, composed of 
H. Smith, W. Scales, R. Magill and F.Nnrse, 
will meet on the 27th Inst. Mr. Irwin hand
ed in his resignation as treasurer. He was 

, given a vote of thanks.

nee-
Youthful Folly.

Young man why go to Drugglete, Quacks 
and Irresponsible Medical Companies ?
You are a prey to these vagabonds, ins 

, , • i I reason Is not far tot look for. The MedicalNow that the spring is here Council have for yjears been engaged in the
and warm weather close at âuKl'ntoExistence8 “‘protect you from 

hand gas stoves are again in
active demand. ^ hsram and men to create an ir-

Those who require a thoroughly flrst-ctaM rejpo McCa“r ou^/jh0 results of early ln- 
range, with ‘™Ptorementa up to «^will, dlsoreti üor fl,id la chronic diseases, 
as heretofore, find the Dangler immeaaur n— h urg o <n am. to 8 p.m. ably in advance of all others. It I» not I offices- The' Yonge-street Market, 
the most handsome and substantially made | y e a0d Garrard?* Consultation free.

Write or call on

MS: 117 KIIKT. w.
246Oh, What o Cough 1 

Will you heed the warning! The signal 
perhaps of the sure approach of that more 
terrible disease consumption. Ask y 
selves if you can afford for the jtake of 
ing 50c, to run the risk and do nothing for 
it. We know from experience that Shiloh's 
Cure will cure your cough. It never fails.

TORONTO.
Factory: Toronto Junction.

i

Todmorden. Ont, b h (imp.) our-
sav-i Toronto, b h

Fuller, Woodstock, Out., dark b h Gold- 
fellow, sire Longfellow, dam Goldring.

The regal Mikado was the delight of all 
the recent 

shed and is

*

The Whole CityTe Help Philadelphia Laerosslsts.
Mr. J. Park, a well-know, local lacrosse 

player and once a member of the Capitals 
and Ontarios, will leave next week tor 
Philadelphia. He will there associate him
self with the strong lacrosse club of the 
Schuylkill Navy.

corner

range in the market, it is also the most econo
mical and easily managed. The system of 
water heating used in them Is most simple, 
cheap and effective. It can be seen in opera
tion at our warerooms.

Write for illustrated catalog.

■IToronto Talent In the West.
Mr. Grenville P. Klelser has elicited well- 

deserved honors as a clever elocutionist from 
the people of Portland, Oregon, where he 
has had numerous engagements. His many 
friends here trust that the “westerners” will 

, not entirely monopolize him, as Torontonians 
1 hope to have the pleasure of hearing him 

again soon.

DR. McCULLY.He appeared at
show at tue drill snea ami is 
well known here like the other steeds en
tered. The judges were Dr. Elliott, St. 
Catharines, Messrs. J. P. Dawes and K.
^Next cmne the exhibition by Mr. George 
Pepper’s jumpers. And the big assembly 
were delighted with the performance. . The 
little ponev was applauded to the echo when 
he dared 4 ft. 8 with H. Wilson up. Maud’s 
best atternoon performance was 5 ft. 10 
inches with Willie Wilson on her back. Tim 
Blong sent Queeusberry over a 0 ft. 3 loch 
bardie. Bismark and Resurrection also 
were tried. In the evening Queens- 
berry took C ft. 6 inches and approached 
witbin two inches of his record. Mauds 
best evening’s attempt was 5 feet 10 inches 
and the pony went over 4 feet 6 inches. 
He also did some clever broad jumping. 
The saddle horses and four-in-hands that 
were judged in the evening went through 
their parade and closed the afternoon’s enter
tainment. , ,

A dozen high-stepping cobs responded to 
the bugle call in tne evening. The Judges 
were Col. Otter, Major Mead and W. Hen- 
drlé, jr. The sorrel owned by Lieut. Laurie 
showed all the action and conformation neces
sary for driving and was awarded the pre
mium. ' _ , ....

A bright bay handled by D. L. McCarthy 
took second. The pretty bay driven by 
W. T. Murray got third and the small roan 
handled by H. Pringle was fourth.

Twenty-three saddle horses carrying well- 
known local amateur riders made a band- 
some picture as they pirouetted around the 
amphitheatre. After a critical examination 
by Messrs. W. Hendrie.jr., George Torrance 
and J. D. Hay the awards Were given tbus- 
|y: “W.H. Stone’s bayl,Lieut. Laurie’s dark 
bay 2, Mayor Mead’s light bay 8 and H. 
Walker’s gray 4. The lot will be on sale 
next week and the first quartet were bandied
“Then came the tandems and four- in-hands, 
w. Hendrie, jr., handled four sorrels to pre- 
toctioo aud Col. Otters^handsoine blacks and 
grays also showed off to good advantage. 
Major Mead and Mr. Stimson drove two 
spaiikiug sets of tandems. It was scarcely 
10 o’clock when the last crack of the whip 
was heard in the ring. The band played 
“God Save the Queen,” and the second suc
cessful day of the show was over.

eyes.
18 IN A

PHILIP BEST’S246 Blaze of ExcitementMcDonald & Willson
KITCHEN FORNISHINCS,

187 Yonge-st., Toronto

In the National League.

K 4
BrX»kl,D.:...:...7 0000 3 20 h-,L9 J *
Philadelphia............... 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 1 0- 5 10.. »

Fouto-Con. Dailey; Thornton-Clementa.
hohey. Dark _ . .

.................»oo»»oo^ ?» *}
Emite"1 Kata'' Bre,teMteln C*ruther* BaCkley- great^ntTrp^Uing Company ^«“giving this
cSr“d: ..., 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-?' I' *6

Cincinnati..".'."........... 01000014 x— 6 6 3 except Sundays, and attach dining cars to
Davies Zimmer; Mullane-Harrington. Lynch. an trains for meals. You cam also leave 
At Louisville: **• *£• E; Toronto for New York at 12.50 p.m., 4.5o

Louisville................... 0 2 0 0 0 o 1 0 0— 3 6 1 p.m. and 11 p.m. On the latter you connect
Chicago......................0 00 1 o 0 0 0 0- 1 7 1 at Hamilton with through solid train coaches

Stratton-Weaver; Hutchmson-Klttndge. Sheri- and pu])man< to New York. For further 
dan. particulars apply to 8. J. Sharp, 19 Welliog-

At New York Boston. Rain. ton-street eaBt. Toronto.

! OVERttMa-
Toronto to New York. e THE GREAT ALTERATION

SHOE SALE<
J

WASHING 
DRESS FABRICS.

-AT-

8 George McPherson’s
186 YONGE-ST.

v

»10

<House Bnlldl ng to Be 
Through.

Personal. . —
W. H. Walker, Ottawa, is at tho Queen’s. 
H. P. Allen, London, is at the Queen’s’
A. Roes, Port Perry, is at the Rossin.
W. Mackenzie, Sarnia, is at the Walker.
T. McRobie, Montreal, is at the.Palmer. 
Fred Le Paul, Owen Sound, is at the 

Rossin.
With reference j. McLauchlan, Owen Sound, is at the 

of Walker.
E. Cook, Gananoque, is staying at the 

Walker.
Lieut.-CoL O’Donavan, Whitby, is at the 

Palmer.
R. H. McMillan, Winnipeg, is staying at 

the Palmer.
James Roes and T. G. Shaughnesy,{Mont

real, are at the Queen’s.
Mr. R. L. Patterson, Her Majesty’s type

founder, has returned from a successful 
business trip to the Pacific Coast.

Ex-Aid. George S. Booth was married 
Wednesday night to Miss Annie Murray, 
daughter of ex-Ald. Thomas Murray of 
“Edgewood,” Parkdale.

Wè show a choice range of 
Printed Cambrics, Foulard 
Satteens, Challies, Delaines, 
Chamberÿys, Ginghams and 
Zephyrs.

The Athletic Club
Rushed

The recent satisfactory winding np of 
the Toronto Athletic Ground Company by 
the sale of the Rosed ale lacrosse grounds 
bad caused confusion in some minds, it not 
being generally understood that the club 
house scheme is an entirely different one 
from the grounds company, 
to the club house building now in course 
erection on the Sleepy Hollow lot in College- 
street it is learned on enquiry of the secre
tary that everything is now in shape and th e 
architect is being pressed by the board to 
push the work ahead with all possible 8P®e“* 
The annual meeting wfil take place on Mon
day, May 16, when the board will explain to 
the shareholders that as far as they are con
cerned any delay that has taken place in the 
building operations has been duo solely to 
to their desire to exercise proper care and 
udgment. The public will readily see that 
n a large concern like this, where the finan

cial interests are considerable and spread 
amongst very large numbers of persons, a 
board composed of prominent business men 
such as age on that of the Athletic Club 
Company, are not likely to proceed in their 
work rashly, but want to 1» fully satisfied 
of every financial step they take. The archi
tect names Cnristmas for the opening of the 
building, which will be completed in every 

The plans are well worth seeing.

4:l m
O^iurrC 3 Doors North of Queen.
iBtsTBMWmei
suawwatwms4 GOLDfiHite//'/■ga LAK 8EC1iCan be obtained from all firet-class Grocers and 

the Leading Hotels. LlJOHN CATTO & GO.! Endeavorers Enjoy Themselves.
A parlor social and concert was given by 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Webb to the Christian En
deavor Society of Zion Congregational 
Church last night A happy crowd of En
deavorers and tbeir friends, over 400 in num
ber, spent a very pleasant evening. The 
program and refreshments wore much en
joyed, and the host and hostess did them
selves much credit in the way they enter
tained their guests.

JAMES GOOD & CO.
Klng-st., Opp. the Postoffice. DEOTZ i taiciMurs___________________________ ===== Agents, quo Yongheitreet,Toronto.

ËE11IÉ16 STOREtëE EPERS
|DR. HOBBIES usSr-™
^ HülSHOW CARDS

»,
Is ihe Finest Champagne eg 

Ike English Market

It is the favorite of H, 
R. H. the Prince of 
Wales, the Court, the 
Army and Navy Club, 
etc., and used »t nearly 
all important banquets.

ALWAYS ON ICE
At the Queen’s, Rossin 
and Arlington Hotals; 
Leader, St Charleej 
Hub, Bodega, Merch
ants, Headquarters and 
Thomas’ Restaurants.

Wholesale et

H ■

LITTLELocal Jottings.
Richard R. Dent was yesterday committed 

for trial, charged with defrauding John 
Saker.

Richard Lynch, 34 Niagara-street, was 
arrested last evening on a charge of stealing 
a valuable parasol.

Bam Jones (not the evangelist) wfil lecture 
on Thomas Hood in Science Hall, 35 Ade
laide east, to-morrow evening at 7.30.

Aid. George McMurrich did not go with 
the civic deputation to Ottawa, as was incor
rectly stated in yesterday’s papers.

Leonard Mason, 344 Chestnut-street, and 
Willie Gibbons, 212 Chestnut-street, were 
arrested yesterday on a charge of stealing an 
Iron bedstead.

The mortgage sale of lot 8 on east side of 
Crawford-street which was to take place at 
McFarlane’s auction room to-day has been 
postponed for a week.

William R. Hanson, 48 Suinach-streec, «was 
arrested last evening by Acting Detective 
Duncanton a charge of feloniously wounding 

tv abash Lino. Alexander Froshliech.
A man going west should remember the great ^ Q. Andrews & Co. will hold the follow- 

Wabash route Is the banner line to all west and . important sales of fine furniture.carpets. 
southwest points. They run the finest equipped b at gyg Gerrard.street, on 29th, and at 9
fbadace^echnhag chaii^cai-s (free) front Detroit to Wilton-Crescent on 20th. Seeds,
£t. Louis, Kansas City and Omaha. All trains 
tro through the great tunnel at St. Louis, lime 
tables and all information from your nearest 
ticket agent, or J. A. Ilichardsou, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street east, To
ronto. •___________ __

East York Conservative Convention.
A special train will leave the Union Sta

tion at 1.80 Monday afternoon for Little 
York, taking delegates to the East York 
Conservative convention. Round trip 15 
cents; stops at intermediate points.

do not gripe, very small, 
easy to take, and purely 
vegetable. 45 pills in each 
vial. Perfect digestion

And Cotton Streamers
MADE BY

IMRIE & GRAHAM
ï

V Program For tlie Concluding Day.
The program for this afternoon and even

ing follows:
1.45 p.m.—Judging hackney and thorough

bred stallions.
2.3U p.m.—Judging best performance of 

professional coachmeu—single driving.
3.15 p.m.—Driving ponies in single harness.
’d.'ôü p. m. — Exercisfug saddle horses, park

backs, etc.
3.45 p.m

per’» noted high jumpers, Maud, Queens 
berry. Charlie Stewart* etc.

4.15 p.m.—Exercise tandems and four-iu-
hauds. , •

7.45 p.m.—Exhibition of special detach
ment of Toronto imounted police, by kind 
permission of Lieut.-(Jol. Grasett.

b.15 p.m.—Judging best performance of 
professional coachmen driving pairs, and 
general style and masterly handling con
sidered.

8.45 D.m.—Special exhibition of the phe
nomenal high jumpers Maud, Queeusberry, 
Charlie Stewart, etc.

V.15 p.m.—Exercising saddle horses, park 
hacks, dobs, etc.

VLJ0 p.m.—Driving tandems and four-m- 
bauds.

follows their use. They 
absolutely cere sick head- 
acKe, and are recommend-

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Rossin House Drug Store, 13* King St. West.
C. D. Daniels & Co.. Chemists. 171 King St Bast

I detail.
Again Adjourned

Owing to the non-attendance of necessary 
witnesses the McAuslan inquest was last 
night adjourned until next Thursday night, 
when the inquiry will be continued at No. 6 
police station.

50The Sunday Sporting World. 
Secretaries of local clubs are reminded 

that The Sunday World is open for reports 
An insertion

MICHIE&CQ t

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDof all Saturday matches, 
therein warrants the appearance of the news 
in all the Monday morning papers. Bring 

and results any time be-

TOfiONTO. *

permanently cured by
Exhibition of Mr. George Fep- Toronto Secular Society.

Mr. Sam Jones will give “An Hour With 
Tom Hood, Poet and Humorist, with illustra
tions,” in Science Hall. 35 Adelaide-street 
east, Sunday evening at 7.30.

Music. Silver collection.

Do not destroy your health by using poison 
as baking powder containing a large percent
age of sulphuric acid when you can buy the 
‘‘Borwicke,” a pure cream of tartar powder 
at the same price. We will mail a guarantee 
of purity to any user. J. P. Clarke & Co., 
sole agents, 111 and 113 Bay-street, Toronto.

Buy the Best Aalong your snores 
fore 10 o’clock to-night.

Mil’s Vitalize!Selected by Shrewsbury.
Knowing the unsatisfactory result of order

ing cricket goods and leaving the selecting to 
the discretion of the manufacturer, Messrs. 
H P. Davies & Co., Sporting Goods Im
porters, 81 Yonge-street, have taken the pre
caution to have their stock selected person
ally by Arthur Shrewsbury, the well-known 
captain of the Notts. Therefore, the bats, 
etc., can be relied upon to HU every require

nt of the practical player. 24b

Alto Nervous Debility, 
Dimness of Slxht, Stunted 

elopment, loss of Power, Pains In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Loims. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on bv Youthful 

Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
ennoslng 3c stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAEELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Ont.

1 A

The Drygoods’ Annual Excursion.
The drygoods clerks met last evening and 

decided to have their annual excursion to 
Hamilton on the Queen’s Birthday per 
G.T.K As the Bt. George’s Society of the 
Ambitious Citv are holding an immense fete 
and picnic on that day there should be fo 
lack of Amusements.

Through Wagner Vestibule Buffet Sleeputg 
Car Toronto to New York via 

West Shore Boute.
The West Shore through steeping car leaves 

Union Station. Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. daily ex 
cept Sunday, arriving in New York at 10.10 a..m 
Returning this car leaves New Tore at * P*™* 
arriving in Toronto at 10.2S a.in. Sundays loaves 
Toronto at 12.5p p.m. .connecting with tn 
car at Hamilton. >.

Felly.
address,

Hon. Mi*. Hardy, Hon. Mr. Harcourt and 
Hon. Col. Gibson, accompanied by Mr. 
O’Byrne of the Public Works Department, 
made nu inspection of the new Parliament 
Buildings yesterday.

Robert Fish, 646 King-street west, 
employe, was takeu to his home in 
bulance last evening suffering from 
sprain by having his foot caught in a 
switch.

The Young People’s Easter service will be 
hold in St, Stephen’s Church, Coliege-street, 
to-morrow at 3.30 p.m. The sermon will be 
preached by the Rev. J. S. Broughall. The 
Easter music will be repeated iu the evening.

The Executive Committee of the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association have delegated 
Mr. Frederic Nicholls to represent them at 
the forthcoming second Congress of Cham
bers of Commerce of the British Empire, to 
assemble in London in June next.

We are pleased to see that the Juvenile 
All Men. ed Clothing Parlor have far exceeded their ex-

Men. young, old or middle-aged, who are weak ctation8 jn business, and through the great 
nervous and exhaused, broken down from ru8h of trade have increased their staff ofwork o,- *gS~KS& salesmen. The goods they are offering does
OTMliseases peculiar to inau Sent sealed, secure them credit. We wish them success.

creation, on receipt of Ilk:, in Albert Riehers was sent to jail for 30 days
M. V.Lubou. 21 Macdouell-a hv Magistrate Denison for stealing several

A tirent Desideratum. portions of a violin from Thomas Littlehales
A «-rent , . . made of Hamilton. The instrument was a valu-

Dver’s Improved Pood tor Iutants. ma e gb]e<me ft w06 ,eft witll the prisoner to be
from pure pearl barley aud sold at-oceus ®°‘®ired but whbD it was returned it was
a package, fills a long-felt want. Ludorsed rep*irw al parts bad been stolen
bwy. A.t,nUh&?M~nti£r8*‘8t* keeP" P replaced by others of les, value.

me \t%Sporting Miscellany.
The Toronto Bicycle Club’s run to-day will 

Thornhill, leaving the club house at ed
be to
3 George Bell continues to secure honors with 
his famous dogs. At Winnipeg he secured 
two firsts, two secouds. aud a special fut the 
best kennel of lour cockers.

The Niagara Lacrosse Club of Niagara 
Falls has reorganized, with Thomas Mort on 
president and James Douough secretary- 
treasurer.

The Classics would like to arrange a gamo 
with some team outside of tho city for May 
34, age 18. Address F. Geroux, 350 Oatano- 
street.

The Oriole Baseball Club would like to ar
range matches with clubs whose members 
are 15 years of age and under. The secre
tary’s address is E. Nicholson, 126 Sumach- 
street.

The advantage of going first to bat was 
- exemplified clearly yesterday in the National 

League. Of the 42 runs scored in the four 
games played 20 came to the home clubs iu 
iho first innings.

The Wanderers’ Bicycle Club’s run to
morrow starts nt 3 o’clock Horn the club 
rooms to Lambtim Mills. A big turnout is 
expected. Tue return will be made m tune 
to take in the A.B.Uj “cHib night.”

Secretary Murphy of the Dukes announces 
that the postponed game of April19 between 
the Dukes and St. Michael s College team

a G.T.R 
tho a ra
ft severe

THE LACIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS
For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstruction*, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of $3 per box. Address

J. E. HAZELTON.
6r«gu3lcd PharmacU^SOBjrOKGE-SKToront^

Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Bickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine or 
extraordinary penetrating au«l healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it as being the best medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs, and all 
affections of the throat and chest. Its- agreeable- 
nesi; to the taste makes it a favorite with lauies 
and! children.

JJfK EtA'AIAO T UHF.

In the World.f f|AW the Horses Were Placed Yesterday 
—The Entries.

Guttknburg, April 22.—The entries for 
tomorrow are: First race, % mile selling, 0 
starters—Keltwiuo 119, Longwed 119, Kitty 
N 119, Kiugsclere 107, Moutello 107,^ Fancy 
gelding 107,
104. Second race, X mile, 5 starters 
—One 119, Postmaster 115, Eleanor 
114, Drummer 114, Lorraine colt 1U3. 
Third race, selling, 0 starters—Basii Duke 
H6. Ballarat 114, Coldstream 109, Fitz Roy 
106 Panway 95, Dixie 103. Fourth race, 5j< 
furlongs. 8 starters—Gladiator 108, Shotover 
106, Insight 106, Marsh Redon 103, Cascade 
108 My Craft 103, Matagorda filly 100, 
Bol’ivur 94. Fifth nice. S starters, mile, eeit- 
ln-— Woodcutter 121, Miss Belle 112, Bene- 
dectine 112, St. Lieuis lUti, Sir George XL 1U3, 
Ivanhoe 11)3, Sau Ardo 1U0, Bonnie King DO. 
Sixth race, furlongs, eight starters, sell
ing—Quibler 109, Deer Lodge 109, Forest 
King 1U8, Architect 1UG, Sweetbread 100, 
Glenmound 100, Servie 103, Lucky Clover

i. I

JAS. H. ROGERS,GOB A». U !'■ It G UII.
ijhe “ Queen of Beverages.’’—Saturday 

Nieiht, Toronto, Out. _
The best aud purest. — Civil Service 

Gazette, London,
Highly recomiiiendable ns a table water.— 

Dr. Redwood. _____  **

CanisteoReba T 107,

COR. KING & CHURCH-STS.
>

edTeleohone 165.

/PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
NO. 88 GERARD ST. WEST.

Ilr.th sexes can obtalnï TOnedlea^on-

12» Tr™ FEMALE PILL..- 

/MB They are nothing new. having been dls- 
penned by the Doctor for more then 46 
years. No experiment Price one dollar, 

B^^DMby msll on receipt of price end six cent 
S^mMiteinD. Circulars free. Letters answered 
wHeftTnimpls enclosed free of charge. Communies- 
1 onsconfidential. Address K L Andrews,88 
trect west. Toronto.

;

)

from uose 
Address \

100.
LEnglish Uerses Coining. _

CHICAGO, April 22. -Taylor & Caldwell
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THIRTY YEARS.
Jolii-stor , K C . Marck It, 1889.

“ ; tvc.' rrodMcil for ihlr. v vears with 
jF\ pzizs ■- ic>* dido, which increased and 

r Ltcame very Lcd. I used

ST. Oils
4iid it completely cured I give it all praise.” 

f, MRS. VVM. RYDER
L - “ALL RIGHT! ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT.”
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